
The Practice of Surgery. A treatise on surgery for
the use of practitioners and students. By Henry
R. Wharton, M.D., Clinical Professor of Sur-
gery, Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania;
Surgeon to the Presbyterian and the Children's
Hospitals; Consulting Surgeon to St. Chris-
topher's Hospital and the Bryn Mawr Hospital;
Fellow of the American Surgical Association, and
B. Farquhar Curtis, M.D., Professor of Clin-
ical Surgery and Adjunct Professor of the Prin-
ciples of Surgery in the University and Bellevue
Medical College of New York; Surgeon to St.
Luke's Hospital, Bollevue Hospital, and the
Memorial Hospital; Fellow of the American Sur-
gical Association. Profusely illustrated. Third
edition. Philadelphia and London: J. B. Lippin-
cott Company. 1902.
This book has reached its third edition, and is

arranged in the following manner : First, a descrip-
tion of tho various injuries and surgical diseases
sufficiently full to enable the practitioner to recog-
nize them when metwith in practical work ; second,
full directions for the treatment of such injuries
and diseases as would usually be attended by the
general practitioner; third, a sketch of the treat-
ment of the more difficult conditions, such as would
allow the*practitioner to advise patients intelligently
in obtaining special skilled surgical attention ;
fourth, an outline of the accepted facts and theories
of tho etiology and pathology of tlje various surgi-
cal affections sufficient to form a foundation for the
clinical picture and give elircctions for the treat-
ment.
A special chapter on the injuries of the eye and

its appendages has beeu contributed by Professor
de Schweinitz.
The book as a whole is a very satisfactory one.
It contains ¡ill the essential knowledge, and isa safe
guide for students anel practitioners. The illustra-
tions on dislocations arc capital, ¡intl the majority
of the illustrations are original. A just apprecia-
tion of the importance of subjects has been main-
tained, and it may properly be said that it makes
one of the best textbooks of surgery.
On the Cure of the Morphia Habit without Suffering
{Physiological Demorphinisation). By Oscar
Jennings, M.D., M.R.C.S. Second edition, re-
vised and enlarged. 12mo. pp. xii,211. With
9 diagrams. New York: William Wood & Co.
1901.
The important factors of the craving for morphine,

the writer contends, are heart depression, gastric
hyperacidity and nervous irritability. Various
sphygmographic tracings are given in support ofthe first of these contentions. In addition the
patient must have his life regulated, although not
put under absolute restraint. The writer favors
gradual reduction of morphine, always avoiding such
rapid reduction as to cause distress, and substituting
rectal for hypodermic injections. Sphygmographic
tracings are made of the pulse, and any decline is
treated by spartoine. Bicarbonate of soda is given
for the hyperacidity, and hot air baths or Turkish
baths for flu? nervous restlessness. A light diet and
avoidance of physical effort are also essential. The
writer reports a number of cases where a cure was
obtaineel without suffering by these methods.
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TYPHOID FEVER AND BLANKETS.

Tim British Medical Journal gives the following
as the "real facts" in regard to an outbreak eif
typhoid fever which occurred on board the training
ship " Cornwall" :
"Toncases of typhoid fever having occurred on tin?

training ship ' Cornwall 'early in April, an investigation
into its origin was duly undertaken; and as no other
cause was found, attention was at last directed to certain
blankets recently taken into use. Stains on them awak-
ened suspicion, and examination by Professor dein,
F.lî.S., proveí! that the blankets were swarming with
typhoiel bacilli in ¡in active condition. The blankets in
question lnul been offered to Ihe authorities of the ship
¡it an unusually low rate, ¡nul as the sample submitted
was good, a considerable number were at once bought.
The vendor was a merchant in the? East End, and on

investigation it turned out that the ' Cornwall' blankets
were merely a very small part of a very large consign-
ment recently received by the vendor from another
merchant, the bulk of which had been already distrib-
uted to many différent localities in England. The oily
of London authorities at oncewarned the medical officers
of health of all districts known to be concerned, and flic,
latter immediately seized and disinfected all blankets
from the sanie source which they were aide to find. In
a good many cases the blankets had been bought by the
public anil used without evil result, and no cases of

typhoid except those on the ' Cornwall'' have, been traced
to this cause. All the blankets eouceriied were army
blankets, and the question that next arose was how they
eiime to be upon the market at all, whether clean or
unclean."

The incident has attracted the attention of the
daily press, has been the subject of much discussion
accompanied by details far more sensational than
those given by our medical contemporary, and
the British war office has not escaped stringent
criticism.
Apparently a very large number of blankets

—

many thousand
—

which had been used by the
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